
MA-106N/110N
60 / 100 watt Public Address Mixer Amplifier
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∴ OVERVIEW

The MA-106N/110N is a 1U compact 3-input channel 60W PA Mixer Amplifier. Ideal for use in a small
place such as the classroom, training center, restaurant, and cafe for both BGM playback and public
address. Powered by a high efficiency class D amplifier topology, this amplifier offers high reliability,
light weight, high energy efficiency, low power consumption and low heat dissipation.  

3 inputs, features two selectable MIC or Line inputs with phantom power and one line input. A front
panel mounted 3.5mm TRS mini-jack makes it easy to plug-in a portable music source, such as an
mp3 player or smart phone. Voice operated priority with ducking of line input; external mute and
telephone paging input are some of the many features of this compact amplifier. Base and Treble tone
controls are also available. The transformer-isolated output offers a choice of lo-z (4 Ohm), 25V or 70V.

The 106N/110N Amplifier utilises Euroblock screw type, contractor friendly connectors for ease of
installation without the requirement of welding connectors on the field.  

∴ SUMMARY

The MA-106N/110N is a 1U compact 3 channel PA Mixer Amplifier. Ideal for use in a small place such
as the classroom, training center, restaurant, and cafe for both BGM playback and public address.
Powered by a high efficiency class D amplifier circuit, this amplifier offers high reliability, light weight,
high efficiency, low power consumption and low heat dissipation.

∴ FEATURES

●1U Compact Size Design ●Class D Amplifier Topology
●SMPS Switch mode power supply ●60W/100W High Efficiency output
●1 Front panel mounted 3.5mm TRS mini-jack ●Bass and Treble Controls
●TEL paging input ●External MUTE
●Optional rack mount kit (model BKT-MA106) ●Safety/Compliance: cCSAus, CE, RoHS
●3 inputs (2 mic/line on Euroblcok Connector and 1 BGM line inputs on RCA Connectors) 
•One balanced mic/line input with phantom power on Euroblcok Connector
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MA-106N MA-110N

Rated Output Power 60W 100W

Speaker Output Power / Impedance
15.5V/4Ω, 25V/10.5Ω,
70V/82Ω, 100V/167Ω

20V/4Ω, 70V/49Ω,
100V/100Ω

Input Sensitivity /
Impedance

INPUT 1 -50dBV/2kΩ

INPUT 2 (MIC) -50dBV/2kΩ

INPUT 2 (LINE) -10dBV/20kΩ

INPUT 3 -10dBV/10kΩ

TEL IN 0.775/600Ω 0.775/10kΩ

Frequency Response (±3dB) 80Hz ~ 15kHz 80Hz ~ 18kHz

T.H.D (at 1kHz Rated Output)
Less than 1% at 60W
(with AES-17 filter)

Less than 1% at 100W
(with AES-17 filter)

S/N
INPUT 1, 2 Better than 60dB Better than 100dB

INPUT 3, TEL IN Better than 70dB Better than 70dB

Tone Control
BASS (100Hz) ±12dB ±12dB

TREBLE (10kHz) ±12dB ±12dB

Operation Temperature -10℃ ~ +40℃ -10℃ ~ +40℃

Power Source
100-120VAC or 220-240VAC, 50/60Hz

(Supplied AC mains depends on
country requirements)

100-120VAC or 220-240VAC, 50/100Hz
(Supplied AC mains depends on

country requirements)

Power Consumption 24W 30W

Weight (Set) 3.0kg /6.6Ib 3.05kg /6.72Ib

Dimensions (Set) 300(W) x 44(H) x 230(D) mm / 11.8(W) x 1.7(H) x 9.1(D) in

∴ APPLICATION

Applications include BGM, background music or paging. Ideal for use in a small place such as the
classroom, training center, restaurant, and cafe.

•Restaurants and Lounge •Seminar rooms and lecture halls
•K through 12 •Higher education
•Conference Room •Retail Shops

∴ SPECIFICATION
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∴ ACCESSORIES

•BKT-MA106    (19inch 1u Rack mount Kit)

※ Design and specification are subject to be changed for the improvement of product quality without pre notice. 2015. 1.  V1

Inter-M Corp. (IMK)
719, Dobong-ro, Dobong-gu, Seoul, Korea
Overseas Sales Team
Tel_ +82-2-2289-8141~7     Fax_ +82-2-2289-8149     E-mail_ overseas@inter-m.com                          www.inter-m.com
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